
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIJOR MESTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert relle carpets and rujr.
Leffert, eyesight specialist, 238 Brosdwsy.
Dr. Btockdale. First Nat. Bank building.
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander Co.,

t33 b way. Tel. S6.
Take home a brick of Metxger's lea

cream. Vanilla, 2oci Neopolltan. 3&o.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 8h pard and children
of Bt. Joseph are gueits of Mr. and Mra.

,J. W. Percgoy of First avenue.
George 8. 0n ha gone to Colorado to

look after some g claims In which
he and other Council Bluffs people are In-

terested.
Joseph Blllk and Emma T. Mssopust,

both of Bouth Omaha, were married In this
city yesterday afternoon, Justice Uryunt
officiating.

Justice Carson performed the msrrlag
Ceremony yesterday afternoon for Ullfs C.
Hush of Pe.'ria. 111., and May E. Moore-hea- d

of St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner of Washing-

ton avenue have gone to visit friends In
Chicago, and from there will go to Canada
before returning home.

The ladles' Aid society of fit. John's
English Lutheran church will fcneet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
H. Ouren, 124 Fourth streft.

The city council held n short session last
night to approve the contract whh Georxe
C. Wise for the rebuilding of the North
Tenth street bridge over Indian creek.

The funeral f Hopcoe Cromble will b--

hld this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Cutler's undertaking rooms on l'earl street
and burial will be in Falrvlcw cemetery.

Eugene Peterson of Parle avenue, who
was seriously Injured while celebrating the
Fourth of July, Is improving and strong
hopes are now entertained for his recovery.

E. V. Parks was arrested yesterday
morning as a suspicious character by the
police. He had In his possession a woman's
fancy Jacket, which he had tried to dispose
of for 20 cents.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home Inst week were 1517.80,
being H17.W above the needs of th week
and decreasing the deficiency to Jl 16.73 In
this fund to date. In the manager's fund
the receipts were 155.75, being 1J0.75 above
the needs of the week and decreasing the
deficiency to 177.26.

There waa a hot game of base ball yes-
terday between the Council Bluffs newsboys
and the OrluWs, which resulted In a victory
for the "newelfs" by a score of 17 to IS.
Fisher and lngersol were the battery for
the newsboys and Carson and Huston for
the Orioles. A feature of the game waa the
umpiring of Happy Hooligan.

The city council haa notified Contractor
Wlrkham to commence work on the paving
of Harrison street as soon as he completes
Bouth Seventh street and Fifth avenue.
Harrison street Is to be paved with Council
Bluffs brick. The contract waa let nearly
two years ago and the property owners on
the street have complained of the delay.

The work of remodelling the Grand hotel
has been commenced. The dining room will
be removed from the sixth floor to the
ground floor and the kitchen placed In the
basement. In order to make room for the
dining and grill rooms, the office will be
moved to the north side of the rotunda.
The company contemplates expending $12,00
In the remodeling and renovating of the
building.

James Doddridge and Wilbur Doddridge
of Milton, Ind., and the American Bunchr
Manufacturing company of Indianapolis
have begun suit In the United States court
here against the Novelty Manufacturing
company of this city, alleging Infringement
of a patent, and ask for an Injunction re-
straining the Council Bluffs company from
further manufacturing the articles com-
plained of.

Gravel roofing, A. H. rtead, 541 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 150,

Many BrlUarea. Wanted
Bridge matters occupied the attention of

the County Board J of Supervisors ths
greater part of yesterday's session. The
recent heavy rains will necessitate tbe re-- 1

pairing of a large number of bridges
throughout the county and the cost of this
work win prove a heavy drain upon the
bridge fund. Several petitions for new
bridges in different parts of the county
were favorably acted upon.

Bids were opened for the painting of tn- -

windows and doors of the courthouse.
They ranged from $90 to (270, and It is
expected that the contract will be awarded
today. . The board la also contemplating
repairing tbe roof and has one bid undor
consideration.

The board decided not to interfere in
the controversy between the Mason City
& Fort Dodge Railway company and the
property owners on Pomona avenue, but to
leave it to tbe courts to settle, a suit now
being pending. -

C. P. Wasser was appointed constable In
Knox township to fill a vacancy.

O. H. Lucks and W. McFadden were ap-

pointed commissioners to burn the ballots
cast at the election last November..

Leonard Everett was granted a school
fund loan of 13,000 on land to Norwalk
township.

Mrs. Mary McRoberts of this city pre-

sented a bill for $175 for the board and
cursing of Ooldle Ott, a smallpox patient,
at her horns on East Broadway. The board
rejected It. as It did that of O. 8. Baker
of 1815 Avenue B. In a communication to
the board Baker stated he had been quar-

antined for forty-seve- n, days for smallpox
while he was ready and willing to make
affidavit that he was only suffering from

bilious attack. Hs said that In conse-

quence of being quarantined ho lost his
lob with the Union Paclfle and asked the
board to pay the rent of his house during
the time) he was quarantined, which
amounted to 1 15.

Use any soap so Its Pack's soap.
' '' ' 4

Marriage Licenses. V,
License to wed were Issued yester to

Che following: -

Wan,. mnA Tlaitnr m. S,

0. William, Omaha
Ellxa Landers, Omaha
Arthur B. Zohner. Modale. la -- 3

Nettle Bourn, Modale, la
Joseph Blllk, South Omaha v.
Emma T. Masopust. South Omaha
SUea C. Rush. Peoria.' Ill ;

Mary E. Muorehead, St. Louie
Rosen, Council Bluffs..Theodore Council Bluffs

Plumbing and beating. Bixby A Son.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cwtng to clrcunutances entirely be-
yond our control, and upon the solici-
tation of our frlenda and patrons, we
have concluded to continue In the
Jewelry Business In our present loca-
tion at No. eutt Broadway. Our recent
Clearing sale was a great success, and
We will Immediately place In stock a

sw and elegant assortment of the
.teat and ta goods. We will

also state that- - tn addition to the com-
plete new stork we intend to make
Some interesting prices. The store will
be thoroughly remodeled and an op- -
Ileal room and Jewelry manufacturing

. department added.
TOMOHHUW WR OFFER
sa-ltlA-H BOSS CASH EL--!

GIN WATCH, 18 JKWELI,
aia.oo.

171. WOLLMAN
KM BHOAUWAY. Coanvll Blvira.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Successor te W. C. Estep)
M DtAHL siaa-tcT-. 'rs tT.

BLUFFS.
CONVENTION A LOYEFEAST

No Karri tmt tlat of Conprsuman Smith
MsBtioned for the Place.

MAKES SPEECH ACKNOWLEDGING HONOR

Resolutions Endorse the National Ad-

ministration and the Course of
the Iowa Delegation

In Congress.

The republican convention of the Ninth
congressional district of Iowa, held yes-

terday morning In Council Bluffs, was a
love feast, pure and simple, and not only
was Congressman Walter I. Bmlth ac-

corded a unanimous and moat entbustaatie
renomlnatlon, but his record in the na-

tional house of representatives was en-

dorsed In a most flattering manner. On

state and national Issues the convention
placed Itself squarely on record by adopt-

ing tbe following resolutions:
Resolved, That we cordially Indorse the

wise and patriotic administration, of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and congratulate the coun-
try on the fact that the untimely death of
President McKlnley caused no break in
carrying out the policies announced by the
republican party.

Resolved, That we commend the wise,
prudent and business-lik- e management of
the affairs of the state under the adminis-
tration of Governor Cummins.

Resolved, That we take pride In the fact
that the republican party has kept and
performed the promises and pledges made
In Its last national platform, and the
progress, prosperity and development
which have come to our people as the re-

sult thereof.
Resolved, That we assert the sovereignty

of the people over all corporations ana ag-
gregations of capital and the- right resid-
ing In the people to enforce such regula-
tions, restrictions or prohibitions upon cor-
porate management as will protect the in-

dividual and society from abuse of the
power which great combinations of capital
yield. We favor such amendment of the
Interstate commerce act as will more fully
carry out Its prohibition of discrimination
In rate making, and any modification of
the tariff schedules that may be required
to prevent their affording shelter to unjust
combinations of capital.

Resolved. That we earnestly favor tho
policy of reciprocity advocated by Blaine,
McKlnley and Roosevelt, to which we, as
republicans, nre committed.

Resolved, That we stand by the historic
policy of the republican party in giving

to home Industries and point forfroteetlon vindication to the extraordinary
rapidity which our national resources have
been developed and our industrial and
flnanclnl Independence secured. We favor
such changea In the tariff from time to
time as becomes advisable through the
progress of our Industries and their chang-
ing relatione to the commerce of the world.

Resolved. That we Insist that In our na

with Cuba there be such an appli-
cation of the principles of reciprocity as
will protect the Interest of the people of
the United States, as well as those of
Cuba,

Resolved. That we endorse the record of
our congressman, Hon. Walter I. Smith,
and are proud of the high position he has
taken In the political affairs of Our coun-
try, and we recommend that he be nomi
nated by this convention by acclamation.

All Counties Represented.
Every one of the nine eountles compris-

ing the Ninth congressional district was
represented by its full quota of delegates
when L. 8. Robinson of Olenwood, chair-
man of the congressional committee, called
tho convention tooder at 11 e'ejock In
the south court room of the county court
house and Darned John, W.' Foster oj Guth-
rie Center as temporary chairman nd D.
C. . Mott of Audubon as temporary' secre-
tary. , Mr. Foster on assuming the gavel
made a short but rousing speech, in which
he paid a glowing tribute to the late Pres-
ident William McKlnley.

The convention got down to work by au
thorising the chairman to name three
members as tbe committee on credentials,
as follows: D. B. Miller, Montgomery
county; A. H. Bayre, Outbrle; H. W. Wil-
son, Audubon. The committee promptly
reported that there were no contests and
the convention proceeded to name the
committees on permanent organization and
resolutions.

The committees were named as follows:
Permanent Organisation B. B. Freeman,

Adair county, Ernest Powell, Audubon; J.
B. Rockafellow. Cass; N. Wright, Outb
rle; M. C. Dally, Harrison; W. P. Wort-ma- n,

Mills; E. Mills, Montgomery; S. L.
Johnson, Pottawattamie; D. J. Korth.
Shelby.

Resolutions A. P. McDowell, Adair
county; W. I. Copeland, Audubon; C. U
Campbell, Cass; E. W. Weeks, Guthrie;
Fred Robblns, Harrison; H. J. Baird,
Mills; C. C. Platter, Montgomery: A. S.
Haielton. Pottawattamie; W. J. Williams.
Shelby.

On the recommendation of tho commu-
te the temporary organisation was made
permanent, and following the adoption or
the report of tbe committee on resolutions
the convention did what it had assembled
to do by renominating Congressman Smith
by acclamation.

As soon as the applause had subsided a
committee was appointed to escort Con-
gressman Smith before the convention.

nits Thanks Convention,
In accepting the nomination Judge Smith

spoke in hearty terms of his appreciation
of tbe confidence and regard shown him
by the convention and referred briefly to
the work of tbe recent session of con
gress, declaring It the most Important in
its accomplishments of any session in time
of peace during the present generation.
He said, however, ' It was probable that
congress was not to be commended more
for what It had done than for what It had
not done, In that It had not dons any-
thing to disturb the unprecedented pros-perlt- y

that reigns throughout the land,
and In this connection spoke of the evi-
dences of development and prosperity
found on every hand when on his recent
trip through the south.

Of the measures put through congress
Judge Smith first spoke of the bill passed
near the close of tbe session extending
civil government to the Philippine Islands.
He referred to the proclamation of tbe
president declaring peace In tbe archi-
pelago, and said' the people of the Islands
would In time come to look upon the civil
government act with something of the
same sacred regard that we look upon the
Declaration of Independence. As an Illus-
tration of tbe progress of civilisation tn
the Islands under American control he
cited tbe fact that whUe there were but
a little over 8,000 school children enrolled
In the islands when the Americans took
possession, there are now XSO.000 children
so enrolled. .

The second measure of the late session
of congress referred to by Judge Smith as
being of great Importance was the canal
bill, under which the Atlantle and Pacific
oceans are to be united under tbe auspices
of the United States, making It possible
for commerce from all points on our coast
to reach all sections of tbe world In the
shortest time possible. He declared that
the paasage of this measure wss due te
tbe efforts of Hon. W. P. Hepburn of lows
more than to the efforts of any other one
living man.

Makes Houses for On People.
A thirl great piece of legislation enacted

by congress aal referred to by the speaker
was tbe lirlgatloa bill, which prorlde that
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the proceeds of the sale of public ' lands
shall be devoted to Irrigation. He claimed
for this measure that under Its operation
the arid lands of the west would be re-

claimed for homes and farms for tbe many
who were now going yearly Into Canada
from tbe states. Fifteen thousands cltl-se-

of Iowa had In the last year so left
their natlvs land and the land of the stars
and stripes and gone to a foreign country
to become subjects of the British crown.
The workings ot tbs Irrigation law would
tend to remedy this and give to these
homeseekers fertile lands beneath tbe
American flag.

Referrence was also made by Judge
Smith to the repeal of the Spanish war
revenue law. At the seoond session of tbe
Fifty-sixt- h congress a reduction of

a year was made in tbe tax and at
tbe recent session, before the end ot the
war in the Philippines, the balance of the
tax waa repealed, and thus tbs people of
the country were relieved ot a burden In
all of $177,000,000 annually.

With the naming of the congressional
committee ' the convention completed Its
work and adjourned. These comprise tbe
congressional committee: Adair county,
W. H. McClure; Audubon, H. B. Herbert;
Cass, C. L. Campbell; Guthrie, C. W. Cook;
Harrison, H. M. Bos wick; Mills, L. 8, Rob-

inson; Montgomery, W. S. Ellis; Pottawat-
tamie, H. L. Chambers; 8helby, E. Lock-woo- d.

The committee L. S. Rob-
inson of Mills county as its chairman and
E. Lockwood of Shelby county aa its

Puck's Domestlo soap ts best. j' I

Dsvis sells paints.

General King? Will Coma.
General Charles King, who commanded

the First brigade of tho First division of
the Eighth army corps in the Philippines,
has written Sumner Knox, secretary of the
Iowa Society of the Army of the Philip-
pines, that he expects to attend the reunion
ot tbe national society in this city next
month. In his letter accepting the Invita-
tion, reoeived yesterday by Secretary Knox,
he writes: "I take pleasure in saying that
If nothing unforeseen at this moment shoud
occur to prevent, I mean to be with you."

Puck's Domestic soap Is best for lauLdry.

Davis sells class.

Gnarda Off for Encampment.
The Dodge Light Guards, thirty-eig- ht

strong, in commend ot Captain Mather,
left yesterday morning for the annual en-

campment of the Fifty-fir- st regiment, low
National guard, at Atlantic. Tbe company
camped Monday night in the armory In
order to be together at the time for start-
ing. The boys wore the new khaki uni-
forms recently Issued by the state. The
encampment will last a week.

Palm Grove dancing party at Falrmount
Park pavilion, Thursday evening. Usual
price.

Keep clean. Use Park's Mechanic's soap.

Convention of the Teetotalers.
DUBUQUE, la., July 12. (Special.) The

national convention of the Cathollo Total
Abstinence Union of America Is to be held
In this city commencing August 8 next.
Quite a number of new societies have been
formed the last year snd the order Is re-

ported to have Increased rapidly. On tho
first day, solemn pontifical mass will be
celebrated by Rt. Rev. P. J. Oarrlgan, the
new bishop ot Sioux City, and there will be
a sermon by Archbishop Keane. The ses-

sions of the convention proper will be at
the opera house. In the evening of the
first day there will be a public meeting to
be presided over by Archbishop Keana and
one of the speakers will be Archbishop Ire-

land. Later there will be meetings at tbe
shooting park and an excursion on a
steamer and a large number of addresses
by prominent temperance workers in the
three days of the convention.

Charged with Vlclons Crime.
OTTUMWA, la., July 12. (Special Tel-

egramsWalter Anderson, charged with
assaulting a girl of 12, haa been arrested
after a two years' hunt. Tbe girl died from
the effects of the crime.

Iowa, state News Notes.
The Iowa chicken is "cock: of the walk"

according to poultry trade statistics.
The harvest fields of Iowa are Inviting

the attention of laborers in an earnest way.
Des Moines will use 2,000 barrels of lime

to disinfect the flooded districts. It is a
wise precaution and will well repay the
expense.

Most of the poles and other material for
the Montgomery County Telephone com--

any are on the ground, and the work of
retailing the aystem will begin at once.
The talk of a railroad from Creaton to

connect with the Keolrua & Weatern or
the Oreat Weatern and making direct con-

nection to Des Moines is being revived
again.

Frank C. Letts of Marshalltown and
Chicago seems to be the next Iowa man
who wants to play a Morganatic role in the
business affairs of the world. The grocers'
combine recently organised seems to be one
of the offspring of nis ambition.

John Gourd of Corning waa found on the
depot platform at Cromwell In a serious
condition. He naa a very ugiy scar on nis
head and his knee waa badly wrencnea
and skinned besides bruises on other parts
of his body. It is generally supposed that
he must have fallen from a moving train
from the nature of his wounds.

Mrs. J. M. Housh of Woodbine, wife ot
tha station uent at that Dlace. haa in
vented a mall crane that Is far ahead of
anything of the kind now in uae. The Chi-
cago c Northweatern company haa given
tne new cranes s morougn iesi ana mey
will probably Install them at all small
towns on the system In the near future.

The law in Iowa reaulrlnr days of grace
has been abolished. This is the gist of an
opinion that has been prepared by Attorney
General Mullan In response to a request
for a ruling on the question ty mate auqi-to- r

Merriam. The negotiable Instruments
measure, v.;.!- - waa enacted by the last
general aasembly, had the effect to elimi-
nate days of grace from the Iowa law.

The Monroe Mirror haa been listening to
the rumble along the old atate road in
Jasper, Marlon and Mahaska counties and
reached the conclusion that between the
pickers and packers who declare there Is
to be an abundant apple crop and those
others who aver that there Is no apple
crop worth mentioning the average humble
consumer finds himself up a tree.

Justice Blakely of Corydon has rendered
his decision in the liquor cases against the
Adams Express company and held that the
delivery of packagea and collection of cash
on delivery charges on trwm constituted a
sale. The liquor was condemned and or-
dered destroyed by the laws ot the state
of Iowa. Express Agent J. P. Donahue
was found guilty of selling Intoxicating
liquors contrary to tne taw By delivering
the cash on delivery liquor. Ha was fined
13u0 and costs. Both cases will be appealed.

A former resident of Ottumwa haa made
herself famous and at the same time
proved the efficiency of advertising. She
was Mrs. Martha Wlnlnger and haa mar-
ried an old but wealthy farmer in Texas.
She became acquainted with the ranchman
through a matrimonial agency and met her
spouse at his home town. They had a
short conversation, entered a street car
with a Justice of the peace secured for the
occasion and were married there in thepresence of the passengers twenty minutes
after they met. Both partlea are In the
prime of life.

Rockwell Phonorraph: The tenant farm-
ers of Iowa aro likely to soon realise that
an increased rental value haa been ulaced
upon Iowa farms. With land selling at $70
per acre me aays ot low rents are past.
The landlord In order to realise even a fair
rwte of interest on Dreaf.it VMluatlona must
place the caaa rate at from $3 50 to $4 per
acre. Tbe Uvs for renting Iowa land at
from $1 60 to $2 50 per acre will be seen no
more. The tenant farmer must prepare to
meet the changed conditions and with the
majority of Iowa farms undsr present high
state or cultivation ttus wiu bot etui
sidered a hardship.

MERCHANTS IN A COMBINE

Club .Together to Do Their Bnjinf and
If ika Trade an Obj set to Jsbbers.

MONUMENT TO REVOLUTIONARY HERO

Democrats Who Dealre to Ron foe
Congress Aro m Scarce Article)

la lows-Rep-ort of Crop
Conditions,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 22. (Special.) The

first successful combination of retail mer-
chants for buying purposes is now en-
gaged In doing business in Iowa. This Is
a combination ot Arms ot dry goods dealers
In Mount Ayr, Audubon, Storm Lake, Ids
Grove, Hartley, Spirit Lake, Spencer, Bel-mo-

and other cities of tbe state undor
the name of tbe Northwestern Buyers'
association. The association sends a com-
petent buyer to Des Moines on a certain
day, semi-annuall- y, and others for suc-
ceeding days, snd the representatives of
jobbing bouses and manufacturers ars no-

tified to be present and offer their wares.
Tbe purchases for tbe entire group of
business houEes are made at one time and
In bulk, with shipments to be divided.
Samples are submitted by mall In ad-

vance whenever that ts possible. The
semi-annu- al purchase time Is at hand and
the buying la now being done. The asso-
ciation Is reported to have gone beyond
tbe experlmentel stage, and Its success
means the formation of other similar com-

binations of purchasers to meet the com-
binations of manufacturers.

Preparing; for a Monument.
Information has been received by stats

officers to the effect that the Grand Army
post at Mount Pleasant has appointed a
committee to erect a suitable monumeut
In Forest Home cemetery, near Mount
I'lfeasant, In honor of Charles Shepbard, a
Revolutionary soldier, who lies buried In
a neglected spot In Henry county. The
grave of Shepherd was unknown for many
years, but the chapter of Daughters ot the
Revolution set on foot an investigation
and found 11 on a farm near Mlllspaugh's
mills on the Skunk river. They resolved
upon having the grave properly msrkeq.
Last winter the legislature appropriated
$500 for a monument to Shepbard, and tbe
post at Mount Pleasant was authorized to
have It erected. The monument will not
mark the grave, however, but will be in
tbe cemetery at Mount Pleasant. The
Daughters of the Revolution expect to see
that the grave is properly marked an!
cared for.

New State tnlversity Bnlldlnsjs.
State Superintendent Barrett went to

Iowa City today to be present at the re-

gents' meeting, where bids were to be
opened for the new buildings for the med-

ical school of the State university. Plans
were drawn for two handsome three-stor- y

stone buildings, one for a general medical
building and the other for an anatomical
laboratory. The two will cost about $135,-00- 0

and are to be completed next year.
Tbe State university has funds In sight,
but not immediately available, for two
otber buildings, the contracts for which will
be let next year. .

Delays Caneed by Strike.
Tbe Board of Control members are still

hopeful that the new hospital at Cherokee
may be occupied before August 15, but thsre
Is still uncertainty about the exact date
of the opening. The engines have been re-

ceived, also the electric dynamos and other
things which have caused delay. Judge Rob-
inson will go to Cherokee this week to see
about the progress of the work. It Is
learned that the real cause for the delay In
opening has been a number of strikes,
affecting the manufacturers.

Democratic District Convention.
The democrats of the Seventh district will

meet In Des Moines September 2, the day
before the state convention, to name a
candidate for congress against Captain J.
A. T. Hull. No candidates have as yot been
mentioned and so far as known thera Is no
one desirous of going on tbe ticket.

The democrats ot Monroe comity have In-

structed their delegation for John P. Reese
of Albla, as tbe democratic candidate for
congress in the Sixth district ngalust Major
John F. Lacey, and he will undoubtedly be
nominated. He Is tbe president of tbe
miners' union In the district, vhtch com-

prises Iowa and Missouri, and a popular
man among the miners.

W. C. Whiting of Whiting, Monona county,
whoso name has been considered as a pos-
sible democratle candidate for congress In
the Eleventh district, has published a card
In his home paper in which he declares
that he will not be a candidate und'ir any
circumstances.

Tbe republican state committee today se-

cured assurances from tbe rallroals that
tbe reduced rates to the state convention
next week will begin two days before tha
convention, so that the delegates may at
tend a day In advance.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
Weather bureau crop bulletin for week

ending July 21, 1302: The week was sea-
sonably warm, with two or three fair days
for baying and harvesting on dry upland.
General rains occurred on the 17th to ltth
and severe local wind storms with heavy
downpours swept over extenelve sress In
tbs southwest, south central, southeast and
east central districts, causing damage to
small grain, corn and hay crops that can-
not as yet be estimated.

The most damaging effects were wrought
in the section southeast ot a line from
Page to Dubuque, but nearly all parts of
the state suffered soms damage from ex
cessive moisture. The worst feature of the
crop situation U noted In tbe reports from
nearly all districts that tbe grain crops ars
ready to harvest and tbe fields are too wet
to be. entered by harvesters. Oats ars
badly lodged In one-four- th to one-ha- lf ot
tbe area seeded. Wheat and oats are gen-

erally well filled and the damage by rust
Is not very great, but tbe situation is
critical and normal weather is Impera-
tively needed to sava these 'crops. The re-

ports Indicate that corn has suffered least
damage and tbe condition of that great
staple In well cultivated fields Is still quite
promising. Much hay is yet uncut and
much haa been spoiled after being cut.
Pasturage Is bulky, but not in prime con-

dition tor stock In .the flooded regions.
Apples are badly wlndfallen in many locali-
ties.

BOY MASCOT OF TWO WARS

Ixteen-- Y ear-Ol- d Fred Howe Wound-
ed In Philippines muA Battla

of Tien Tain.

CEDAR FALLS; Ia.. July 22. (Special.)
After the review of the Forty-nint- h reg-

iment. In camp here, yesterday by Gov-

ernor Cummins and the regimental officials
thera appeared tn camp a grotesque-lookin- g

figure. He' was a boy, deaf
and dumb, and alttred la tbe kbakl uni-
form ot a soldier bearing corporal's chev-
rons.

He made known that his name is Fred
L. .Howe and his home had been la Kse-sa- s,

where he Joined tha Twenty-fir- st reg- -

tmmt of Kansas Volunteers, ot which
Oenersl Fuastoa was a member. Being
under site and too young to enlist as a
regular soldier he had simply attached
himself to the command and went with It
to the Philippines as a mascot for Com-
pany K.

Re waa tn the fight at Caloocan, where
he received two arrow wounds. Recoveri-
ng- In tha hospital he rejoined the com-
pany and marched to Maloloa. He re-
ceived a wound nesr the right ear. At
Meladon he was again wounded, getting a
bullet In the leg and one tn the lungs.

On recovery h found his regiment had
gone to the United 8tates on orders, so he
Joined Compsay C of tbe Ninth United
States regulars and went with them to
China, snd was present during the fight at
Tien Tain. On the last day he was wounded
under the cbln, the ball Injuring the vocal
cords so that speech is Impossible. It was
found also that ha was fast losing the
power of hearing owing to the wound in
the head near the ear.

He returned to America last December,
to find his parents gone from their place
ot residence and it Is now his mission to
locate them.

Hs was well received at Can? AudlslH
and raised considerable mone. Anyone
gaining Information concerning the boy s
parents oan reach him by addressing him
in care ot the Twenty-fir- st Held artillery,
Fort Sheridan, lit

Golden Wedding; at Webster City.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia July 22. (Special

Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Worth-Ingto- n,

who have resided In this city forty-tw-o

years and are prominent In affaire In
this section ot the state, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary last night. A
large gathering was present to do honor
to them.

Tires of Life Early.
DUBUQUE, la., July 22. (Special.) Be

cause her lover Jilted her for a cousin,
Josephine Miller drank a large quantity of
carbollo acid last nlgbt and will probably
die. She writhes in agony from the ter
rible burna Inside, but Insists that she does
not want to live.

Murderer Makes Confession.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. July 22. William

Numley, arrested at Deqlson. Ia., for the
murder ot Fred Powell, a Milwaukee road
brakeman, has made a full confession of
the crime.

GOVERNMENT IS FAIR

(Continued from First Page.)

of Mr. Taft Is to know that nothing of tbs
kind could have been thought of.

Complimentary to President.
"Never did there reside in the White

House a man more fair minded and impar-
tial in religious matters, more resolute to
give all classes of citizens the religious
rights granted to them by the constitution,
and to protect those rights than Theodore
Roosevelt During his administration It Is
unqualifiedly absurd to Imagine that gov-

ernmental acts would be such as to deny
the proper religious rights of any people or
tribe over which floats the American flag.

"No stronger proof of fair-mind- cases
In the settlement ot the religious question
in tbe Philippines could the administration
have given than to respond graciously to
the wishes of the Vatican that a messenger
from the American government should go to
Rome to discuss matters directly with the
pope and his advisers T American Catholics
should be forever most grateful to Mr.
Roosevelt for his noble action In this re-
gard and should see In it the assurance
that whatever may be done In the Philip
pines, a spirit of high mlndedness and
Justice Is sure to be the dominant inspira
tion. Other governments would have gone
to work in their own way without a word
being said to the head of the church or a
counsel asked from him.

"If the American government sincerely
believed that the four landlord religious
orders of the Philippines those that bad
been for centuries intimately linked in
with the Spanish regime Its agents and
representatives, were an obstacle to the
pacification of tbe Islands, why see in
tiys an opposition to the whole church, as
It those four orders were specifically tbe
church and the native priests, tbe Jesuits,
Capuchins and Laiarlats, whom the gov-

ernment does not disturb, did not also
represent It, and as If others, as well as
tbe government officials, were not of tbe
opinion that the peace of the islands
would be much enhanced by tbe absence
ot tbs landlord orders T

As to Schools In Philippines.
"And as to schools In the Philippines,

why not, when the presence ot
. teachers Is told of, state that

out of a total of 6,000 teachers, 2,600 ars
Filipino Catholics T Why not state that
Father McKlnnon Is a member of the
school board of Manila T

'And wby, when mention ia made of non- -
Cathollo teachers, allow the false impres
sion to go abrosd that many ot these were
ministers and active proselytlxersT

'And why not remember that by the law
of the islands, clergymen, who are min
isters in any place ot organised congrega-
tions, may three times a week teach re-

ligion ia tbe schools ot the place, the
condition that they be mlnlaters of or-

ganised congregations virtually confining
the privilege to Catholic priesthood T

'Perhaps, Ideally, something more migni
be desired, but the conditions within which
tbe government is confined must be con-

sidered and, at least, wben disadvantages
to religion are quoted, ths advantages that
are allowed should also be set forth.

"But. I repeat, the agitation I am re
proving only cornea from the few Amer
ican Catholics as a boay trust ui govern

mentand in the present Issues trust the
holy see and hold their souls In peace."

JEALOUSY CAUSES MURDER

toel Worker Near Hnrrlsbnra; Com
mits Frightful Crime and

Makes Ills Eacapa.

WAuntsmTRfV Pa.. July 22. William
Flier, a steel worker, shot and killed his
wife. Clara Filer, and Harry Bennet, a
n.Kiiinui todav at Steelton. near here.
Tbe Filers and Bennet boarded at the
sama house and It is alleged that Flier
was Jealous of Bennet's attentions to his
wife.

Th trta had a bitter ouarrel last
.t.1,1 an rii.r iaft tha house. Hs re
turned this morning and the quarrel was
renewed. Tbe husband arew nis revolver
and shot Bennet, killing him instantly.
Mrs. Filer ran into tbs street, followed by
her husband, who snot ner tnrougn ins

Rha died whlla being carried into
tbs house. Tbe murderer escaped and is
still at largs.

Filer and Bennet were employed st tbe
Pennsylvania Steel works and havs lived
at Steelton but a short tlms. They are
not well known In the community ana no
one seems to know where they came from.

TORTURING DISFIGURING

IIUMDURS
ITCHING. BURNING AND SCALY ERUPTIONS

OF THE SKIN SCALP AND BLOOD WITH
LOSS OF HAIR CURED BY CUTICURA.

The agonizing Itching and burning ot tho akin, as In Ecrema; the, fright-
ful scaling at lu psorlanls ; the Iom of hair and Crusting vf the soalp, aa la
called head; the facial dlsflgaremerit, as In pimples and ringworm; the

awful suffering of infants, and the amW-t-v of worn-o- ut parent, av In mlUc
crust, tetter, and aart rheum, all demand a remedy of almost superhuman
virtues to successfully cope with then. That Cutk'Vra remvUe are such
standi proven beyond all dooht. No statement U made regarding them that
is not justified by the strongest evidence. The purity and swortneaa, the)
power to n fiord Itntnodiate rtdief, the onrtalnty of vylr and permanent
cure, the absolute safety, and great economy have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies ot the civilized world.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00.
The treatment li simple, direct, agmrablo, and economical, aud Is adapted

to the youngest Infant as well M adulU ot every ago. Kathe the affected
parts with hoi water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the surface of crusts
and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. lrv, without hard rubbing,
and apply CtrncuBA. Ointmuit f reel v, to allay Itchlug, irritation, and inflam-
mation, and soothe aud heal, and lastly lake the Cutk x ra Kesoltrnt Pills,
to cool and oleanse the blood. This sweet, wholesome treatment alords
Instant relief, permits rest and sleep In the severest forms of eczema and
other itching, burning, and scaly humours of the kln, scalp, and blood, and
points to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure wheu all else falls.

Mi I lions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Assisted by CrrricVRA Oimirrf, for preserving, pnrlfytns;, and beautl friar, the skin, fur
cleantlnf the scarp ot orusts, scales, and danilrnf, aud the stopping of 'falling hair, for
softentns, whstenkB, and seothlna- - red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, hotlines,
ard cbaflnm, tn the fona of baths for annoying Irritations and lnsittoni, or too tree
or offenalre persplratloa, la the form of washes for nleorailve weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antlsepUc parposes which reatllly suggest themselves to women, especially
mothers, and sur all the purposes of the toilet, bnth, and nursery.
PMTIPHQI RCCniUTNT OHIO (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless,bUllyUnA nCOULlLlll rlLLO ixlorlew, economical suhstttnte for ths

lk)iiid CtvrionnA Iiesolvbnt, as weU as for all other hlxxi purifiers and humour
cures. Kfccb pill U eiriiiralant to one teunnonf "I of liquid KESoiiVaxx. I'ut up in screw-capp-

packet vials, eoatalnlng SO doses, price Wo.
Cwrtcrs iDra f W Skrtak k w'A. Snir, W . Oitmst, JT., rnxs, Sta. RrMil Donotif. OiisiflmM a.,lMdM. rrrnrt IttMi I KutiliMi, run, l'anil Dave asb Caaa. U1utrrofc. iiiiin.O.t. A. -- All stoat UM Shia. Scl, saaUsuira.

HANG FOR BRUTAL MURDER

Penalty for Biddling with Bullets an
Inoffensive Fsllsw Travtler.

CRIME IS COMMITTED IN MISSISSIPPI

Attempt of Influential Relatives to
Hare tbe Death Sentence Com-

muted to Life Imprison,
tnent Prove! Ineffectual.

GREENVILLE, Miss., July 22. Ashley
Cocke and Tom Lauderdale were hanged
here at 11:41.

Tbe crime tor which Cocke and Lauder
dale today paid tbe death penalty on the
gallows was committed in a Yazoo ft Mis
sissippi Valley passenger train on the
morning of December 80, 1901, near Eliza-
beth.

Ashley Cocke, Tom Lauderdale, Will
Blackburn and O. M. Phlpps, all more or
less under tbe influence of liquor, boarded
the train for tbe purpose of returning to
tbelr homes at Shelby. Pblpps tell against
O. M. Wray, an engineer, who was asleep
on a seat In tbe coach.

Wray asked Phlpps what he meant and the
reply came from Cocke that it meant that
he (Wray) must leave the coach. As
Wray started to walk out Blackburn tald
to Cocke: "What shall we do with that
fellow?"

"I vote t,o kill him," replied Cocke.
Cocke, Lauderdale and Blackburn then be-

gan shooting at Wray as the latter was
trying to leave the coadh. Wray was
riddled with bullets and fell dead In tho
aisle of tbe car.

Cocke and Lauderdale were tried together
and sentenced to be hanged. An effort by
Influential relatives and friends of the con-
demned men to have the death sentence
commuted to tyfe Imprisonment proved In-

effectual, Governor Longlno refusing to In-

terfere.
Blackburn was given a life sentence, his

previous character having been proven ex-
ceptionally good.

TRESTLE IS WASHED AWAY

Accident la Narrowly Averted Near
Keokuk a. Result of Hlh

Water.

KEOKUK, Ia., July 22. Tonight a tres-
tle 150 feet long, one mile north of Alex-
andria on tbe St. Louis, Keokuk ft North-
western railroad, was washed out, blocking
traffic on that road and the Keokuk ft West-
ern, which uses the trsck there. Extra-
ordinary precaution prevented a serlnus
catastrophe. The northbound Twin City
express from St. Louis to St. Paul passed
the place half an hour previously. Tbe
situation Is In tbe enlarged mouth of the
Des Moines river, which is two miles wlds,
between the Iowa bluffs and ths Egyptian
levee In MlasourL Wster there baa hith-
erto been flowing over tbe tracks and
through tbe trestle. A large tores Is at
work repairing tbe break, which is In the
midst of tbe strongest current of tbe river
torrent and Is extremely difficult to han-
dle.

The crest of ths Mississippi river flood
is now at Qulncy, and by morning wll be
still further south. Tbe river reached
tbe maximum at Qutucjr at noon today and
has been stationary there since. 'A sta-
tionary stage at Hannibal is expected to-

morrow morning.
The Lima Lake levee, extending north

from Meyer, 111., twenty miles north of
Qulncy, developed danger today and a large
force ot men was employed to patrol it
and earth hooks were scattered along Its
length. The Lima Lake and the Hunt
levees protect cornfields valued at several
million dollars. Levees on tbe Illinois
side of tbs river below Qulncy are stand-
ing and saved most ot tbe country there.

Tbe Mississippi river fell nine iucbes bere
during tbe last twenty-fou- r hours and tbsrs
ars no signs In Iowa rivers of any more
flood approaching. A gradual fall of a
couple ot weeks will end tbe flood in the
vast domain south of bere. Several hun-
dred tenant farmers sre absolutely penni-
less and with no chance of an Income this
year. Each community seems to be tak-
ing care ot its own refugees snd no sys-

tematic plan ot relief has been broached
yet. Tbe same conditions obtain along tbe
seventy-fiv- e miles of tbe Mississippi river
on the Missouri side of a hundred mllea of

tbe Des Moines river lowlands. The pop-

ulation of the village at St. Franclsvllle,
Mo., baa been nearly doubled by refugees
from the flooded district, who lost abso-
lutely everything.

Albany Sails for Stockholm.
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. July 22 Tbe

United States cruiser Albany sailed hence
today for Stockholm, Sweden.

Figprune Cereal
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

S5.00 A HTE1
Specialist

la all DISEA8E8
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years In Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured by tha QUICK.
EST, safest and moat
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Soon every algn and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BRBAKINQ
OUT" of the disease on the skin or face,
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
UIDIOnCI C cured. Method new,

AnlwUUa.LC without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WEAK MM from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast,
lng Weakness with Early Decay In Young-an- d

Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs impaired and weak.
STRICTURE cured with a new Home

Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Free, Treatment lr Mall,

CHARGES LOW. 110 B. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Se&rles, Omaha, Neb.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases ana Ulauium of Man Only.

SO Years' Exnerleno. 15 Years la
Omaha.
llDIPfiPCI C cured by a treatment
VAnlUUuLLC which is the QUlCKKdT,
safest and moat natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and doss not lntertcre v. lift work or busi-
ness. Treatment at ofilce or at home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRKAKINO
OUT" on tha akin or face and ail external
signs of the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that la more successful and far
more satisfactory than the "old form" ot
treatment and at less than HALF THU
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
permanent for life.
nCD 0D nnn cases cured of nervou
UVLn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality,
auu all unnatural weaknesses of dim,
Btrloturs, Uleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
ease', Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CllAHCKs; LOW. CONSLXTATION KBJEBL

Treatment by rnxll. P. O. Box Tea,
Office over Hi a. ltth street, between las
ram and Dougla Bis.. OMAHA, XfiB.

Tickets 1324 Fnrnam Street.

iMsBBSS.
The greatest restorer of health. Guar-

anteed to euro Btomach, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, Catarrh, fains in Back and
Shoulders. NeurulKla, Loss of Memory,
Coatt-- Tonaue, Blotches or Pimples on
the Kac-e- , Ktieumatlxm, etc. 30 days treat-
ment cts. All druggists.

in I'J'HII'I.JU'l tttdneT. I t' lit ui'iir ui Mtoinara Troubles.
Ifliij u libs llorrr, 1610 Plus bt., BkLuvlsJSu.

. The Bee '

prints daily
the most complete
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The sporting department of
X The Omaha Sunday Bee J

is unexcelled.


